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September 19, 2022

Dear Parents or Guardians,

As a member of the Portland High School community, every student is responsible for contributing to the
cost of school events such as the prom, graduation, the senior class trip and other senior events.
Therefore, PHS requires students to pay a total of $100 for class dues during their high school career. To
make this payment more manageable, the amount is split into three installments that are collected during
their freshman, sophomore, and junior years. Families may pay the full amount of $100 if that is more
convenient. Any families experiencing financial hardship should contact Mrs. Lawson directly at
klawson@portlandct.us for confidential assistance.

The due date for the collection of the 2022-2023 dues is November 1, 2022. Please refer to the schedule
below to determine the amount owed this year from members of each class. Failure to pay the designated
amount by November 1 will result in students being placed on the obligations list.

Class of 2026 Installment One Dues $33

Class of 2025 Installment Two Dues $33

Class of 2024 Installment Three Dues $34

Seniors, members of the class of 2023, should have already paid their dues in full over the past three
years. Any senior who has missed a previous installment payment will receive an obligation letter in
November.

Dues should be given to your child’s class advisors. Checks should be made payable to Portland High
School.

If you have any questions or require assistance, please contact your child’s class advisors.  Thank you.

Sincerely,
Krista Larson and Dylan Bernard - Freshman class advisors (2026)
Elisha Millerd Lewis and Kaylee Smith - Sophomore class advisors (2025)
Beth McCormick and Anna Terry - Junior class advisors (2024)
Donald Brechlin and Michael Kenney - Senior class advisors (2023)
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